RCIL, Medicaid Matters New York and the Fiscal Policy Institute present

The State of Healthcare in New York
A Review of the Governor’s Proposed Budget on Medicaid

Thursday, March 15, 2007
RCIL Offices ~ 409 Columbia Street
2 ~ 4 pm

Medicaid Matters New York, a coalition of over 125 groups representing those most affected by Medicaid discussions – Medicaid consumers – supports Governor Spitzer’s 2007 Medicaid budget proposals. Medicaid Matters Week 2007 is an advocacy opportunity for MMNY members across the State to echo MMNY’s vision in a coordinated manner. Please join us on March 15.

For more information or to register, please contact Donna Gillette at 315.797.4642 ext. 281 (voice); 315.797.5837 ext. 281 (tty)
Light refreshments available.